
Newest Ideas In Vokes.
Quito t11e newest thing In :rol\O Is

' the outline ullhough -square , many prc-
ter. . to cUng to the poluted 'ol\C , find-
Ing

-

It moro becoming. 'rhe yokes are
made of lace or e'elet embroider )'
'with stock attached. '1'ho square )'ol< c-

lias also made Its appearance on the
strictly tallor.made suits , lIero , how-

ever
-

, It 18 made up of starched choml-

lto
-

" order , with upI'lght collar , such
as used to bo WOl'll oxcluslvely with
sov.ere shirtwaists half n ozen )'oars

ago.At
the front of the calIaI' on each

corner are embroidered beautiful mo-

th'es
-

, such as 1I0wers. butterllics or n-

doslgn In e'clet om broider )" . '1'l1ls

gives a tntl )" fe1l11nlno touch on so-

uncompromlslngl )' stiff an affair-
.'fa

.

state what colors are to be worn
!s Impossible , '1'hero Is a perfect
et'azo for vivid shades of )'ellow a.nd-

.ange. , which comes under the namc-
er cOluode.rocho) , A touch of it Is

renoralIy natterln to the face , ! ts-

bl'i11lant coloring often brlnlng! out
hidden charms of color In , 'mlJloxlon ,

balr and eres ,--Ribbon Cuffs-
.RlbLon

.

cuffs arc a novel feature of
. some fine ovonln coats ,

A lovely creation In biscuit hroad-
CIOUl

-

.
( It' 1001s white In the ovelllng )

Elhows the vel' )" hroad sleeves to be-

galhered Into correspondingly uroad-
cliffs. . An these cuffs are of ribbon.-

Of
.

the ver uroad I'lbuon but ono
width Is relulred , the prett )" , figured
stuCf bolng draped down to a width of
five inches. In this way nearly threo-
fourths of a )'ard wouId UO required
tor each sleeve. 'fhe deHcato greens
and plnlts are especlalI )' eXlllolted on

the ivor)" grounds of these lovely rib-

bons.

-

. NaturaU ' , the strlldng novel ,

ties hero suggested do not exhaust the
uses to which ribbon Is P\.t , though
t.he others are not as surprising.

Lovely Hats In Violet.
The violet hats-too! definite for

day wear , but at night they como out
In soft , bowl1derlng , beautiful shades
land stles.: Yet the violet refused to-

bo pushed uncle or street wear entire.-

lY

.

, so those darl" rich "plums" have
come to the foro. Made of velvet , and
trimmed with roses of var'lng shade !! ,

that tone In perfectly , the "plum" hats
ln'o a certain ueauty and suggestion

. 1 consorvatlsm In their malO.u1\ ,

Parisian Feature in Coats.-
I

.
I In Paris long coats fitted in at the
'scle and sides , uut made plaited or-

ul1[ , with the fulIness shirred or bolt.-

ed

.

, arc in evidence. They are , as one
.. Importer expresses it , "n. cross be-

.tween

.

n. dlrectolre redlngote and a

Russian moujll < ," and are slightly
bloused.

Cloth of Many Virtues.
The sUk.warp Henrietta cloth has

been seen lately made up in modlsll
gowns for afte1'lloon wear , and vor )

1mndsomo It Is , too. It has the lustr (

'at slUr , the warmth of wool and mud
body , whllo It drapes In graceful !olds

Dainty Little Frock.-
Gulmpe

.

dresses alwa's are attractln
and this ono is pecullarl )" so owing t (

. Us novel sleeves and square nocle
The dress itself is shown In blue mol'-

corlzod chambray with bands of whltl-

embroldory , Ul0 gulmlJo In dotted ua-

tlsto , but many other comulnatlonf
might b9 mnde. AII the seasonabl1
linens and cottons are desirable fOI

", o frock of immediate wear whllo al-

l2tildlsh: w0011l wl11 be admlraule fOI

7 ., ldlI' weather and the guhnpo car

)mper1y bo of any pretty washabll-
rr hito fabric. To mal\C the dress fOI

Dcslln by :\a )' Manton ,

, girl of 10 )'ears of ago wl11 be l-

'lulred 41j, )'ards of material 2j , 31

yards 32 or 2 % )'al'ds H Inches wll
with 16 )'a\ls of handing and l'
yards 32 Inches wide for gulml1O.----

Bonnets for Little Girls.
The most charming oldfashlon. .

,eke bonnets ( the 1830 shapes ) a

shown for children. They are for the
most part done In an whlto , but palo
blue and dalnly plnl< sll lIes are also
sho'n. The trlmmlnl:8 consist of sl11-
ecJrnwn on cortls , foldell ribbons , fluted
laces and osh'lch Ups. Nothing can
bo more' plctureljllIe) and lo\'ely than
a little girl hnpllng and smiling In
ono of these IlIalnt) uonnets.--Novel Chair Back.

Hero Is a charming design for n
chair back , which can UO strongly
recommended , not only as n comfort-
aulo

-

head rest , uut also ns a cover to
disguise a shabb )' 01' Caded ohair. 'It-
ma )' lie made fl'Om odds and ends at
cloth , silk. velvet or lengths of rib-
uon

-

, and Is composcd of n series of

seven divisions or rolls , Each or those
is fil'st made up separately , nnd filled
with feathers , vegetable do\\'n\ , wad-
ding

-

or any olhCl' stumng that is
available ; then aftel'\varlls sew thom
togelhcl' , Cloth IInd velvet placed 11-

.1tel'l1atol

-

)' of harmonious shades of
sage green or torl'll. cotta would have
a pleasing cffect.l1ontrcal Herald.

Bit of Unique Contrast.-
A

.

white ovenlng coat has a ult of
color in Its collal', which Is of sl.-

I
blue velvet. Another goes a stop
further and uses' strong royal blue , in
the prottlest of wa's.

Pretty Fancy In Scarfs.
There 'ar new scarfs of soft , creepy:

stuffs , fringed , and prlntod with great
shadow fiowers , 01- with tiny gl'oupf-
scdatel )" rangell along the borders.---New Kind of Zibeline-

.tlosel
.

)' sheared zlbellne , not UI (

10ngha.red' Idnd first introduced. II

the mad Ish stuff for the comln sea
son.

SHE SQUARED THE ACCOUN'r.

Little Debt to Bank Wiped Out;: II

Easy Manner.-

"I
.

have a profound admiration fa
women ," remarl\Cd ,Col. .John S. Fin
1tort - , manager of the l\1ajestlc then
tcr , Now 1011. , "but liS business mel
they fall to Impress me. One or m :

friends reccntly doposlted $100 In i

bani.. to hIs wife's credit , introduce
her to the cashier and pa'lng.tellCl
gave 'her n. check uool. , and starte
her on a financial careOl-

""Within It weol < she received a D (

tlco by mall sa'lng that her accoun
was overdrawn and asldng her to cal
She tool< the notice and went to th-

hanlt and asled what It meant-
."It

.

tool , some time for the cashle-
to explain , hut he flnal1y told th
woman plainly that she had no mol'
money In the banI , .

" 'How can that ue ? " she domandel
) 'I still have 11. lot of checls left. '

" 'That may be , ' replied the cashlo-
'but :rou owe us eight dollars. '

" 'Is that al1 ? ' she asl\Od. 'I wl1l n-

that. . ' And she toole a pen , wrote
checl < 101' the amount , and handed
to the cashler.-New York Tel
graph. '

Was He Vain ?
In one of the ulg stores the othc

day a woman stood In 11. lIttle boot
demonstrating the value of someuody
complexion lotion and face powdo-
A long IIno of women , with comple :

ions of every degree of beauty , wel
waiting in Une to "get a tr)' " at ii-

Afler thirty or fort )' women had bee
"boautlfied" a fat mUe bald-headc
man stepped up to the demonstrator.-

"Do
.

)'on mind fixln' mo up , too ? " 1J

asl.ed-
."Certainly

.

not ," said the dome
stratal' .

"WoIl , I shaved myseIf this mar
Ing and I did a uad job of it. I Wlf
)'ou'd paint me. "

The demonstrator graubed up a cl01
dipped It In carmine , and smeared
over the mtlo man's fat faco. Thc
sIlo smeared on the white lotio
When she was through with him J

looked ] \\1\0 a hoauty masl , .

"lIe 1001ts real Imrty , don't he'
said the woman just behind him.-

"Oh
.

, what a luf1y complexions
said the little German woman w ]

'
came next.

"Say , are you hlddln' mo ? " o.s1od 1I

little fat man as he turned to wa-

away. .

" 'Vho sa'S mon aren't vain ? " asl<

the demonstrator as she made a Iul)

swtpe at 11. woman's face who w
waiting to bo made level )' In appe-
lanceChlcago Inter Ocean.-

e
.

-

In Memory of Shakespeare.
10 A slhJ from Shal\Ospearo's rnulber

tree at Stratford-on.Avon Is to be (

out opposite the town hall of the h-

iough of SouUlwarlr , London , whlch-
a stano's throw from the OId Nowh-

d) tall the'\ter , whore Shalespoare aQt-

re In 15H9G.!

, .

-- "
_
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Electricity 1< llIs Insects.
The Elelttrotechnlscho ZeltschrlCt-

Dl'rlln( ) announces that It has recelv-
d

-

!! from M. I.olmzejewskl the descrllJ-
lion of an apparatus for the destruc-
lion of Insects , of tholr larvae , and oC-

catorpl11ars , the alJparatus having re-

.cent

.

\ ). been presontClI to the Odessa
Technical soclet ). . Under a wagon
drl1wn b )' horsp.s or run b )' an alcohol
motor there 18 I\aced\ a smaH d'namo.
This d'namo Is moved b )' a s'stem of-

earlng placed on the axle or the vo-

hlcle
-

, the d'namo bolng connected
with an Induction coil In front of
which Is pillced a Wehnolt Interrup-
ter.

-

. The negatlvo polo of the Induc-

tion
-

call Is connected with the iron
framoworl < of the vehicle , that is con'-

nectod with a series or metalIlc
brooms placed behh1l\\ and under the
wagon. These urooms ma )" be moved
In n vortlcal direction , and as the )'
11\0 forth n. large shower of spal'ls ,

Ilny Insect within the range of the
broom Is destro'ed. The wagon should
foHow Immedlatol )' behind the plow.-

IS
.

the latter , by opening the earth ,

brings to light Insccts and Iorvae.,---
Feeder for Stock.

One or the disagreeable tllsls In re-

lation
-

to the care of hm'ses , cows or-

Jther: cnttlu Is Iho necessity of arising
arlr and suppl 'ing them with feed.

This Is (! slleclaIl )' true with milk deal ,

el'S , balOrs and many othOl's who are
compelled to got UII an hour or two
before servIng tholr route in order to
feed their hOl'ses. '1'IIIH is also the
case on Sundll's with all drivers of-

teams. . Automatic time steel , feeders
Ilro not new to the tmdes , U )' any
means , uut few arc as shnlJle as the
:mc shown In the Illustl'lltlon. This
Is so constructed that the f ed may' be-

II
'""

- . - .

Allows the Feed to Fall-
.nutomatlcally

.

released at a predeter-
mined moment by attachment to at
alarm clocl. and fed Into a trough 01

manger ,

A chute. through which the food I-

fto be passed , Is shown In the Illustm-
tlon , with a hinged door at right an-

gles to the Inner wllll thereof , the dool
being connected with an arm whlcl
projects through the wall of the chute

11 'rhl8 arm is fnstened to n. spring hell
to n. pin In the outer wall of the chute

r A uracl\Ot supports a clock upon tll (

other sille of the chute , the clock hav
. Ing an alarm attachment. 'fho , IOJ

which winds the alarm apparl1tus I-

Iconnccted to n. sprlng'prossed bol
which Is mouuted In the wall of th
chute and designed to support ttll
hinged door when the same is wlIght-
ed down with food. As the cIocl < runl
down the cord wlthllraws the bolt , ane

when the proper \Ime Is reached thl-

oor Is relel1sed and the food falll
down to the manger. After the doe
Is relieved of Its wolght the sprlnl
will cause it to resume Its normal pc-

sltlon , This would also ue very usefl1-
Ir In largo estaullshments ,

The }JatenteeS'aro John R. Ray an'
William E. Sanlw )' , of Salem , 1\10.

Would Exterminate Rats.
Unremitting warfare against rats I

advocated by Sir James Crlchto-
11rowne , who sa's that people no-

ada's
\'

are Hvlng under sanltar )' cond-
tlons which wI ! ! seem as shocldng an-

wlOng to their descendants 200 yeal
hence as conditions that outalned tw-

centurlos ago appear now. In adv !

catlng a crusade against rats , as ttl
great carriers of dlsoase , Sir Jnm (

!r su gests a new form of relaxatlcl
,
h " \Ve have with us , " he says , "lots (

8 gilded )'ouths whose tlm.o hang :; heav-
l' on their hands , and who might val
Ktheir amusements uy rat-catchln
'0 whl.h must ue Iulto) liS exciting a1:

to elevating as pigeon shooting. If tl-
n sporting papers would give a descrli-
d tlon of the battues and rcports or tI

bags , with odds on the favorite I'D-

Ie catchers and portraits or the recor-
brealwrs , those pernicious little r

adonts would r.oon become scarce-u
less , Indeed , enthusiasts should tal

nto broedlng and la'lns them down I

Ih wo do pheasants. Great things ml-
bo expected when SIJOI't , fashion m-

lh sanitation join hands In rat.catchlns
It-

III Seismographs on Railways.
11. An Indication of the swift progre
10 of the JaIlIlnoso mind In pr"acllcal S-

lenco Is n.lfol'ded h)' Doctor OmorI's I
1"cont rellol't on the measurement

the vibrations of :,allway carriages
," means of seismographs , The prima
10 purpose of the seismograph Is

measure the oscillations of earl
10 qualws. Japanese onglneers use It f-

He dotermlnln the proper balance
locomotives and the state of the 'In-

l'd manent wa )' on railway' , 1Iany,1'1
el , tical Ildvanta es In the saving C'1 CI-

Ias and the detection of fauIts J'tI cc
11'structlon have thus refmlted.

Improved Decoy Duck !. .
A deco)' ducl , thllt wl11 fiap Its win

'ry nnd rise from the waler b1s' been I-
Jiot on the 1111lrlOt. 'I'he decol Is 1110unt-
Dr on a rod whlC'h fits Into 11 tube whe
Is by the decoy ma ' bo anchored. T

19 deco)' Is connected with n cord to t-

ed shore or whercver the hunter Is a
when the latto' puHs the blrmov

,

.
. .

,
.

GROUND FLOOR OF BARN ,

. .-- -
Plnn Provides for Much Accommoda.-

tlon
.

Within Smi'lll pace.
1" . M.-I hn\'o boupht; tl1nb'r for a-

harn 30 u )' 2 Ct with nn I for 11

straw shed , 20 hy 30 f't , I woulll1-

11m to Imow how 1 cOllld la ' out the
bnscn\t'n t to nl'C0l111110dn to 10 or 12
head of cattte , a root house , I pen Cor-

sl11all Illgs , two 01' Ihl'ee stalls , anll a-

uox stall for horscs. 'rho bents are-
as follows : :! O fcet for Inrgo mow :

1-1 feet drlvo 110m' , anll 18 feet mow
and granar )' over horses , I do not
Intend to close In under the straw
shell. I would 111\0 to arrange so as-

to have cow IInd horse 8tl1blo door
\ludor the shed. 'rho barn wUl run
oaRt al1l1 west , with ahcl1 on 'tho east
end ,

The accol11pan 'ln plan provides
for 8 sln lo cow 8tl\lIl1 : ::1 slnglo horse
stalls ; two box stalls , ono of which

, ..t''". 10. " - - - ...

t : t-
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Ground Floor Plan.-

A.

.

. shCl1. o by 30 (('I'l : II , IlIuRnHO! bc-

hllH1

-

( 'nttle : C. ( 'OW IIllIble : n. II 01'11 l' 1111-

1bl

-

(' : Bg. box slnll !! : 1 ,, , (cct.l I'oom : O-

.J'oot
.

11011I1C : H , 1111t lion ,

I

ma )' bo usell for callIe If deslrel1 ;

root hOllse , pig lIOn anll Mhod. 'rhol-

11anme ma)' bo l'el11o\'oll direct f'Ol1-
1hoth 1ho hOl'so IInd cow stable Inlo
the shed.

Pump I\ot Working Well..-

T.

.

. . } , leD-A well al foot decp-

oonlalns 12 feet or watel' . A IJlpe 1 %
Inches In dhunelcr leads from the
won to the stahlo , IL dlslance of 110

feet , with IL Cnll of 3 focl. After the
lJUI111J has been Idle fOl' 1tlmo ono
has to IlIlmp abollt el hl )' stroltos ue.
fore water comOH , 'Vhat Is wrong
with the llU1l1p ?

, -
In this Inslanco It nlJl1earS that

either the c'lhlIOl'! Is too smaIl or too
high In the whecl' or that the valvc-
Is loose In the c'II1I1IOl' and Icallng-
ah' . If the laltol' Is the case , the pipe
ol11ptles anCl' each Oloratlon[ , nnd the
whole hUH to ue rel1l1ell with n. loose
valve , which accollnts COI' the large
number of sll'oltos necesaar )' . If the
cyllnller Is too sl11all , It wOllld relulre-
a

)

large 11I1111UOl' of Atrolws to brln
- the water up to that point In the well
I and If It were too high up , espoclan )

with a loose vnlvo , It wOllld have tin
same result , I shollld recommenl-

I the examination of the valve as tlu
- most IJ'Ouaule cause or the dllllcult-

J.
)'

- - . D. n-

.Transplanting

.

Bearing Apple Tree-
s.SuuWhat

.

is the uest Umo of )'ea
10 transplant I1Pllio trees that hay
been lJeurlng about four )'ears ?

The uest tlmo to transplant allpl
trees Is earl )' In the spring. as SOO-

Ias the soli is dr,)' onough. I fear , ho-

o'er.
\\

. that to transplant apple tree
which have been bearing for fou-

'ears wOllld not bo a VOl')' successfll
- undertal\lu nnd I would not ad vis

doing so. II woull ! ho much bettor t-

10llvo the trees where they are. eve
If it were neocssary to use the ,; rOltno

about then } for sOl11othlnJ ; else , and t
plant )"O\l11g trees on the spot Intende
for these uearlng ones , If , however , I

Is detel'lnlnell tOo trnnsl11ant the tree
at an ' cost , the work should ho vel'-
carefllllY done anl1 as many roots I-

Iposslblo lQl1t on. 'fho trees should b

headed uac !< se\'orel ) ' , at least tw
)'ears' growth being talon off a-

round the tree11.
Transplanting Rhubarb.-

L
.

, A. G , What Is the hest time t-

trrrnsplant rl1\1uarh w.hlch was grow
from seed sown last 81lrlng ?

Rhuuarb may ho transplanted I

any time after the leaves dlo down I

the fan ; but with )'oung seedllngs-
S! should advlso YOI1 to walt until SI11'llJl-

1. . to move them. There Is danger
Jf smaIl roots uelng thrown above tI'-

Y grounl1 u . the action of frost , and
'y planted this fan they might hnve to 1

g.. set again In the SIJrln . Prellaro )'01-

Id ground this fan uy plowing under w (
Ie rcttcd manure : or , 6tl11 uetter. Ilia-
p - out trenches foul' feet alJart. Fill tl-

Ie trencheR to within six Inches of tl
- top with nHlnll1'e , throw In two Inch

1 -
of fine dirt and set the plantH. havh

0' them three foot apart In the 1'0\\
n. Mulch each fall with manure , whll-
0\ should bo fm'lwII aro\llHI the Illan-

1S the following slll'lng.-.C. E , II ,
1)'

.

Id
" Power from Water Pressure.-

Y.

.

" \ . H. C-How much power can
get Cr0111 fiO feet of a fall of Wilt

BS
rUII.1lng thJ'ough a 2-lnoh pipe ? TJ-

el. . s1111ng Is about 22 rods frolD the hone-'I"

of The amount of power l upplled
' tIlls Instance Is so trilling as not

> )
' UO worth consillerlng , 'rho dlstam

1' )
10 22 or 23 rod.s , together with a sml-

h: slzo of pipe , reduceB the original he-

Ir of lIety feet FO; matorlally that t-

of Ilowel' avallablo Is enl ' onosevenl-

r' fifth of a horse power ,

II'-
lei Roup In Turkeys.-
Ill'

.

. M. P-WIIl 'ou 1lnelly Ilhbll
the treatment Cor roup In turleeys ?

Mr , A , G , Gllbort , poultry 'manap
gs at the Central Dominion Experlmonl-
'ut farm , reCOm111el1l11tho use qf a so
ell tlon of PJatt' chlorides , h1ddo of
resolution of one part chlorides to 1-

1ho parts rain wl1tor , 13atho the head a-

he affected parts weU I1nd do so seve-
ltd times per dny. Separate the sick bh-
ea , nnd dlslntoct the premlscR.
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Don't Take the Advice.-

A
.

contomporar )' sa's "do not fced-
Nloppy Coed , ns It goes througb the
gizzard without grinding , which Is not
the way food should pass through the
dlgesth'A organs of (owls.,

" 'I'hat 1-

11advlto '.at It is better not to tnltO

The glzznrd argument Is , def cUvo ,

The gizzard Is for the purpose at-

grinding' food that needs grinding. 1t

the glzZ l'I lets the food pass It , It-

Is because that food Is alread )' so WOI-

lpUlverlzcd thr.t I t does not need tur.-

ther
.

grinding. '1'hero Is nothing to
show that grain ground by a gtzzara-
Is any mal'O perfectly ground limn
grain ground In a ml1of\ 1uI1nan con'-
structlon. . Where the feed of 10W13'
consists ! lu'gely of whole grain a son
feed once 11 lIay wl11 bo [oU1\,1 very
hOlpful.

.--
Barred Plymouth Rocks.-

A
.

government report Sa8 : TbE-

Dll'rod Ph'mollth Hocl < Is of a gra :; ,

Ish whlto color. regularl )' cI'ossewith\

IJIlrnllel bars or bluo.bll1cle run1\lng hI

straight , distinct Hnes throughout thc-

'entlro length or the fel1ther , and show-
Ing 01\ the 110wn 01' under color of th ( '

feathers. '1'ho bm'rlng is somowhat.-
sml1l1or

.

on the ltacldo 111\11 sallllio
feathers tha1on other portions or the
boll )" . '1'he bh'd Is of 1I1edlum size.
with broad nocl" IIl1t at the shoull101'(1 ,

the uI'east is full , and the bOlly brOll.l1

und compl1ct ; mec1hnn.slzed Whl1-
1thnt

! ;

fold g1'ncoCull ' the IJolnts lwlnl ;

well covt1red with bl'el1sl and sluh1l-

foathOl's.
\

. A medlumslzed helul , or-

nnmonted
-

with ul1l'lght , uI'lght-ret\ \

comb and wuttlos ; n. large , urlght O'C ,

and )'ellowlOal. . , legs and taos , placcs
the picture uefore us In Its entlroty ,

The dlfferenco hotween the Barroll
111111 the Peacomh Burred Is that thc
latter Ims a small , 111'11and o\'cn poa'c-

0111b , Instead of slnglo comu.
For the farmer 01' marlet IJOu1try ,

man they ro Cavorltos , being of mo'-

dlum sl1.o , well proportioned , with 11

deep , full breast , maldng a most ::1.11

mlrablo uh'd for 111arl\Ot IJ\ll'poses
They are hardy , mature early , 1lI1

. maltO excel1ent hl'ollers from eight tc

twelve wcel.s old , 'rhe ' are goo
layers the year l'Ound , and In wlntCl
they lay exceptlonal1)' woll. 'fhuh
eggs are urown in .color and avorllg (

eight to a pounel. '1'hey are good lilt
tel'S and excel1en t motherB.

Prepare for Turkey Raising.-

If

.

the turl < oy crop Is short , as i'

now seems II1wly , It wJUO\ \ a glOI:

thing for those Intonellng' to IJ\lrchnst
new stacie to secure hlrds as soon al-

IJOsslble. . As the blrels are sent tl-

marlwt and the SUIJply thus hecomel-
smal1or , the demand wJ\\\ \ Increase Dne

the prlco wJrise.\ \ . 'I'ho Increase 0
population and the Incroaslng pOP-
1larlty of the turlwy as a table bil'l
are factors that are contlnual1y cot-
Jspiring to send up the prlco of brec-
Ing turlwys. If, however , the ulrd
are purchased at this tlmo the buyo
should malte sure that ho does no
receive culls. No ureoder that has
proper care for his own roputatlo-
wJ \ \ sell cul1s for breeelors , but ther-
uro some men that will sell for
breeder any Itlnd of a > Ird they ca
got the money for.-

JO

.

The Farmer's Flock.l-

1r

.

'fhe farmOl"H 1I0el < should be 'on-

III of IJUl'O bred fowls of some Idnu. 11

\\ can afford to lOop pure ured blrc\g\
:10 any man can. 110 cannot alIol'll t

lie lwep InCerior fowls , 'l'hat the furmc-

os Is better sltuatell to mlso pure.lre-
Ig fowls than an )' othel' man seems to I :

''so evidenced hy the numbol' of prote-
h slonal chlclwn raisers that ovOl'y ) 'et-

ta send their fancy eggs to 1al'mo1'll I

be hatched and to have the blrc
Cram them urought up to a ConSl <1e

able slzo uofol'o uelng taken horn

I to I ho poultry farm.-

er
.

110 Nest boxes should be frellIcntl) )" r-

o! , newed If mites are about.-

In

.

A Devoted D:1ughter.-

to
.

Mrs. Wl1\lam\ P. 'fonr )' , the on
daughter of 1Irs. Mary g , Surratt. wi-

al1

::0 ,

was Involved In the Lincoln conspl-

ad acy , recently died at llaItimoro , 11-

ho The girl , just becoming IL woman-

Ly the time of the assassination , hI-

hoen
-

liberally educatell , especlnlly
music , and was 0110 of tue most IH-

ttclent pianists In the [; lIuth. On tl

arrest ot her mother , the girl ga'-
sh up her education , her 11Iuslc , nnll I

thoughts Cor herseIf 0 save the 1-

1of her mother , L110 admlnlstored
; 01' her wants as far as tne govern'11C-
tal would Ilol'mlt , and perhaps !III hett-
lu - exhibition of dovotlon to a JUIth-

a was over manlfosted than the glr-

vo effort to reach President Johnson
nd the da )' of the oxecutlon In order tL-

ral she might provall upon the exec uti-

'ds to sllare hnr mother's lIfo or eta t-

senLCnce of the military toun.

.

'

I

'.
.

,
,

. . .

Dtlrylng: In the South.
Dairying has not )'ct made verY'

great progreMs at the South. Pcoplo-
thnt have bcen south 1mow how dif-
.ficult

.
It Is to got cream nt evela the

best hotels. '1'hls shows a lack both
In the general IJ1lbllc nnd In the pro-
ducers.

-

. The ono does not strongly
del11nt1l1 the products or the cow nnd
the other 110es not try to }J1'Oliuco the
artlclo and place It where U'J public
can ho educated In its uso. Rcadln
dairy statistics of the soulh 18 not-
.ver

.

)' luterestlng , as they are too
meager. A sl11al1 herd hero and there ,

often of h1lllfforcnt breeding , com-
pl'lses

-

the list of IJroduclng factors.
Most or the Southern states have no-

dairymen's assoclatlous. This shows
the apath )' exlstln among the people
on the sUbject or dalr'lng.-

In
.

the South It reat many cows nro-
Iwpt in cities , aud Crom these como
1110St of the sUP111) ' or milk. In .the
north thlll Is not general1y } Iractcod.-
'rho

! .

cows In the norlh Itro l\Cpt in the
countr )' Instead of In the city , and
tl.1o I11llk Is shltliled In over roads that
maltO a point to encourage the mlll-
trado.

\
. In th\ south the mille trallc is-

so Utllo of 11 fllctor that the mill (

train Is unlUlown. 'fhe south Is , how.-

over.
.

. moving In the matter of (\ uet ,

tel' 111111. 8uppl )' , aud hero nnd there I-

tclt ). Is allpolntlng a mille inspector to
see that It gels only lJUro milk.-

Whol'o
.

thlH Is done the ml11 < trndo Is-

honelited , as ouo of the obstaelos In
the WilY of n. hetter uuslness In milll-
IJroduct Ion IH the HU8111clon of the pub
IIc that much of the mlll < sold Is dlrt-
aelultol'

)- ,

ted ai' walerelj , 'rhero Is JlC-

doub ! hnt the tlmo Is coming when
rulll < producing will UO a grcat busi

eRS In the SOllth. 'rho mild wl'ters-
aud the abulldunco or Corago malto it-

an Ideal IlIlI't or the countr )' in whicb-
to llroduco mill. .

Dairy Idols.
Cows become favorites WJt11 tholr.

owners not altogether by reason of
the mill. the )' IJrolluco. We have
Imown cows that their owners thought
11 gl'eat delll of because or the Idndly
disposition or the Itnlmals. Ono cow
that the \\'I'ltor rememuers , gave but '
11 few lIuarts or mlll11. . day , but she
was a pet of the family. She wouh-
l1refer the company of members of-

"tho CamU )' mther tlUlI1 of other cows.-

It
.

the cows were bolug taken to pas-
ture

-

Rho would Insist on wal1dng by
the silio or the ono In charge of the
hord. It Is hard to ardor a cow of this
Idnd sent to the hutchcr , and man )'
people will not do It. Instead , the ani-
mala are l\Opt 1'01' a dozen )'ears and
not enl - nl10wed to oat U\1\ the prov-
endCl

-
- without retul'l1lng 11 compen-

sation
-

fOl' It , out are allowed to add
to the herd moro cows n.fter their own
aulllty not to ) Jroduco ml1l , . Those
may fairly ho call eel dairy hlo18. 'rhelr
owners claim gleat: things for them
without boln able to suostantlnte the
truth or what they sa )' .

But tl10 family pef Is not the only
brand of dah'y Idol. There nre the
general ))1111'11080 cows thut Iulte) gen-
erally have the entlro confidence or

) tholr owners as to their grent value.
'1'he )' are Idols that the slnglo purpose-
cow men Jmvo domollshed again and
again , to their own satisfaction , uut
they ,are still to bo found all over the
land.-

'l'ho
.

dairy Idol Is a thing that can bo-

dlspcnsed with to the advantage or
the ownol's of the cows. The war.
fare against thom wl11 UO ltoIJt up , nd
lIttle hy lIltIo the factors wo 111'0 ware'
ring against will disappear. It may-
.howcver

.
, tal\O about as long to ellm ,

inato them as It toole Christianity to-
dl'lvo the Idols out or the pngan world.

The Palm 011 Decision.
For many months a very Important.

case has heen heforo the United
States SUlll'omo Court , namely , whcth.-
er

.
the commllsloner! of Internal rete-

lUiO

- .
hus the legal power to Qecld

what should bo consillored oloring
matter In hutter. Oloomargarln !)
munuCactl11'Cl's hud used palm all ex-

tenHlvoly
-

to give a )'ol1ow color tl-

butter.
>

. It IH sulll that the vary large-
lunount

-

of this used led the authorl-
.0 tics to bc ln suits ngalnst the malters ,

o and as flnes and penalties the govern-
It

-

ment colle tcd In the nelghborl'ood of-

a a lIuarter of a million dollars. The at-
! r torneys for the CIJl11lJanles contondcdc-

J thllt It'IlS uuconstltutlonal for Can-
Ie

-

gress to IIlaco In the hands of th&-
s. . comml8slonel' authorlt ). to dotormln -

11' what was ('olorln !; matter. They said
o that thllf was 11 function that bA-

Is

-
longed to the courts. 'fhoy readll )' U1-

1' . 11erstood that If they could bring each
10 CIUJO hel'oro 11. COIl1't and havc It trlell-

h )' jury thel'o wns every reason tl-

bo11ovo
>

that they woulll get fn.voraul -

0- verdicts , or at least that the jurlcs
would disagree. 'fho supreme court ,

however , hllH decided that the act of
Congress IH constitutional and that

I )' the commissioner has the powO - t ()
10 su ' what Is and what Is not coloring
11'

= mattor. As the {'onl1nI6Slonol' JIIlS ai-

d

-

, really decldell that IJnlm c 11 Is a-

at coloring matter within the \nfmnlng-
1d of the law , all butterlno containing
In thlR Ingrellient Is subj'ct to a tax of
'0' 10 ('onts a p0111111. 'rhls closes the last
110 avenue that seemed to ue open by-

ve which colored oleomargal'lne could go
111 out to the lleoplo without JIIl'lnJ ; the
.co lO.cent tax.-

to
.

.---
nt No hranch of the tlalr )' Inllustry has
er recolved moro attention In recent
er )'cllrs or roado maI'o substantial prog-
I's I'ess than that of producing ml1l. tal-
on I1e\lver\ )' to consumers or ahlpmont tc
lilt marl\Ot. Nearly one-third of all th-

ve milch cows In the United States are
bo necessary to supply the people wiUr-

mlII< for use In ltu natural (ltnte.


